This study aimed to explore the online users' behaviors. Since the Internet was introduced to the market, the various and frequent online activities have increased, and it becomes more important for the businesses to understand the online users. Therefore this study analyzed the online users' behaviors and segmented the users by using -means clustering method using actual clickstream data. There were four different research questions and, thus, four different sets of segmentations. It was found that many people find much of entertaining from online using SNS, games, and so on. In addition, some people only have access to a few specific websites. Some use the online service regularly every day while others use it in a very irregular pattern. People were divided into two groups, weekday group and weekend group. People are likely to be using the Internet either on weekdays or at weekend. Teenagers and people in their 50s are more likely to use it during weekend. In addition, teenagers also show different time zone (e.g., overnight) to use the Internet from other age groups. These results can shed light on understanding what consumers do online and what they are interested in currently and on decision making in marketing strategy.
Introduction and Research Questions
As the Internet technology has been advanced, the usages of Internet service have been rapidly increasing. People in the USA have used the online service longer ever since the Internet introduced. It increased from 11.9 hours to 12.9 hours per month. In addition, people use online service in many different areas such as download, games, and shopping [1] [2] [3] . As the use of the Internet increases, the users have become more active online. Therefore, it has become important for the businesses to understand the online users.
There have been many studies done on online behavior. Most of the studies on the Internet and the users have tried to understand who they are and what they are doing online [4] [5] [6] . These studies conducted segmentation and grouped the online users by such variables as age, gender, and lifestyle [7] [8] [9] . The studies have used mostly survey data, which indicates what online users perceived they did online.
This study, however, used actual clickstream data, which can give us the clear ideas about what they have done instead of what they perceived they have done. With the clickstream data, proper variables were identified. Using the -means clustering method, this study attempts to find different groups of online users so that customized services and value can be provided to the users based on their patterns and preferences of websites and their functions.
We attempted to answer the following research questions. 
Experiment and Results

Data Description.
The data analyzed was from 5,000 online users, and about 150 millions of transactions from July 2012 to June 2013 were used. The transactions include user id, time and date, accessed URL, and dwell time.
Analysis Method.
Clustering is one of the data mining methods that divide multivariate data into several different groups by its similarities of characteristics. Clustering is widely used to understand the characteristics of consumers and markets in the business domain, and algorithms used are -means clustering, Kohonen Network, TwoStep Clustering, and so on. As other studies [5, 6, 10] , this study also used the -means clustering method with IBM SPSS modeler 15.0 to segment the markets. The -means clustering method is relatively easy to analyze and effective to use different forms of data while it is difficult to decide the appropriate number of clusters. In order to choose the optimal numbers of clusters, we used Silhouette measure which is the average, over all records ( − )/ max( , ), where is the record's distance to its cluster center and is the record's distance to the nearest cluster center that it does not belong to.
According to the four research questions above, four different sets of segmentations were found. They are (1) topic segmentation, (2) behavior characteristics segmentation, (3) weekday segmentation, and (4) time segmentation.
Results. (Q1)
What do the online users use the Internet for? Topic segmentation.
To answer the first question, data was clustered by the topics of websites that users visited. Table 1 shows the result of topic segmentation, which found five different segments.
The largest group is Cluster-4, "information consuming and entertainment group, " which includes 38.7% of sample, 1,933 persons. They are mostly the main users of the Internet, who use search, community, SNS, entertainment, game, other services, and business and economics related websites.
Cluster-1 is "portal service group. " They mostly use the portal services in the Internet, which account for 19.3% of total sample. "Finance and public service group" is Cluster-2. They use mostly finance information and public services, and this group is the smallest with 3.8% of total sample (191 persons). Cluster-3 is "email and news group" with 18.6% of total sample, and they are users of email, news, and Internet and computer related websites. Cluster-5 is "shopping group, " of which people use the Internet mostly for shopping and they account for 19.7% of total sample. Therefore, around 20% of online users enjoy mostly online shopping, not other Internet services.
(Q2) What are the characteristics of online behaviors? Behavior characteristics segmentation.
Second set of segmentation is about the behavioral patterns of online users. The variables for this clustering are COV, COVERAGE, D COV, SCH KEYWORDS, and VDAYS. The explanation of each variable is provided in Table 2 . With those variables, four segments were found as shown in Table 3 .
The largest group in Table 3 is Cluster-4, "various daily access group. " It includes 46.8% of total sample. In this group, variation in daily Internet usage is big. That is, the online users are not using the Internet consistently during a year. For some days, people use it a lot, while in some other days they do not use it much. Since it is the largest group, mostly women and men belong to this "various daily access group" (46% of men and 48% of women).
People in Cluster-1 are in "everyday access group, " the second largest group (around 20% of total sample). They access the Internet everyday consistently often, but not many different websites.
People in Cluster-2 are in "a few important websites access group, " the third largest group with 17.5% of total sample. They use only small number of websites and they tend to visit those websites in a desultory fashion. They only use the Internet for a few topics.
The last group of people in Cluster-3 is in "many different websites access group. " They are likely to search many different keywords, and thus they are most likely to visit many different categories of websites. It is the smallest group with 15.8% of total sample.
For "various daily access group" and "many different websites access group, " higher percentage of women are included than percentage of men. On the other hand, "a few important websites access group" and "everyday access group" have higher percentage of men than percentage of women.
With all ages, higher percentages of people are included in "various daily access group. " In particular, for teenagers, 68.9% of them are in this group, while for other ages mostly 44∼54% of them are in the group. For people aged 10s and 20s, "many different websites access group" is the second largest group with 11.5% of people aged 10s and 23.3% of people aged 20s. However, for people aged 30∼50s, the second largest group is "everyday access group" and then "a few important websites access group. " (Q3) When do the online users mostly use the Internet during the week and weekend? Weekday segmentation.
To answer the question, the Internet usage in each day during week is calculated. As shown in Table 4 , two groups were found. Cluster-1 is "weekdays group" and Cluster-2 is "weekend group. " As expected from the title of group, "weekdays group" uses the Internet usually during weekdays from Monday to Friday, while "weekend group" uses the Internet during weekend from Saturday to Sunday more often.
People in their 10s and 50s are using the Internet during weekend slightly more than weekdays.
In "weekdays group" around 60% of people aged 20s are included. For people aged 20s, 30s, and 40s, more users are using the Internet during weekdays (more than 50%). However, as age increases, percentages in "weekdays group" are decreasing while more people use the Internet at weekend. And finally for people in their 50s, "weekend group" (51.3%) is slightly higher than "weekdays group" (48.7%).
(Q4) When during a day do the online users usually use the Internet? Time segmentation.
Three groups were found as shown in Table 5 . A group of people who are in Cluster-1 are using the Internet usually afternoon time, from noon to 11 pm which is called "afternoon group. " However they are usually not using the Internet much. Cluster-2 is "overnight group" which is using the Internet from 6 pm to 5 am. Cluster-3 is "working hour group" who uses the Internet from 6 am to 5 pm. "Afternoon group" have shown that they are not the heavy users, which account for 31%. Almost half of people (45%) use the Internet during working hours, from 6 am to 5 pm. The smallest group of people is "overnight group. " They stay up all night using Internet. As expected, 62% of teenagers are in "overnight group, " while all other ages (20s∼50s) are mostly (around 50%) in "working hours group. " 32% of men are in group 1 and 25.2% of men are in group 2, while 29.9% of women are in group 1 and 22.2% of women are in group 2.
For "working hours group, " 47.9% among women are included, which is higher percentage than men (42.7% among men are included in "working hours group"). However "overnight group" and "afternoon group" show higher percentages among men than the percentage among women.
Implication and Concluding Remarks
This research aims to identify better segmentation of online users based on their behaviors using actual clickstream data. In order to understand the online users' behaviors better, four different research questions were asked.
First, what do the online users use the Internet for? The results indicate that around 40% of people are enjoying entertaining, having relationships with people through online, information search, and business related websites. Second, what are the characteristics of online behaviors? People were divided into two groups in big category, which are a group with various usages and the other group with a few topics focused. Most of the people, around 80%, are found to be a few topics focused. They are further divided into three groups; "various daily access group, " "everyday access group, " and "a few important websites access group". On the other hand, a group with various usages is called "many different websites access group" and they are likely to search many different keywords, and thus they are most likely to visit many different categories of websites. Based on this different patterns of behaviors, the decisions about how to communicate with consumers via online can be made. Third, when do the online users mostly use the Internet during the week and weekend? There were two groups found, which are "weekdays group" and "weekend group. " Teenagers and people in their 50s are included in "weekend group" slightly more than in "weekdays group" while people in their 20s∼40s are more in "weekdays group" than in "weekend group. " Among the people in their 20s∼40s, people aged in 20s are likely to be in "weekdays group" more than people aged in 40s. It indicates that as people become older, they do not have enough time for the Internet during weekdays. It implicates that for teenagers it is good to have promotion during weekend. During weekdays office workers can be a target for communication or promotions.
Fourth, when during a day do the online users usually use the Internet? Almost half of people (45%) use the Internet during working hours, from 6 am to 5 pm. 62% of teenagers use the Internet overnight. It implicates that, for different age groups, the different time zones for on-time communication would be worth considering.
In sum, the study attempted to explore the online users' behaviors now that it has been more than 20 years since the Internet was introduced to the market using the clickstream data which is not the perceptions of users. It may shed light on understanding online behaviors of people and help the businesses make better strategy to communicate with their customers using the online devices.
